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Fancy
Slippers

ladles WalkiM Chnpc
Durable Scfttoi OUUCo

Seasonable (iuoJs

Rubbers
Robber Boots, Etc--"aaaaaaasesar

Are John Hahn & Co,
WmMM 479 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, i"! degw;
minimum temperature, 34 degrees pre
cipitation, .17 tnoh.

ToUU precipitation from September 1.

to date, C5.31 inches.
" Excess of preoiptaitln from eptern.
ber 1. IS, to date, 1T.I5 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fr Western Oregon and Wesbprn
Washington Rain, warrtH-r- . galos on
the wmI.

Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Wash.
burton Snow or rain.

TO HEADER Ta "Dally Aetortan
eaatala twice" a Mark reading aeattar a
aay ether paper pabllaked la Astoria. It
U tke ealy pa par that piiu IU raaulere
vltk dally (alavraphla report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Daily a"

baa store taaa twice aa aaaay read,
era a aay otaar paper pabliaaed la Asto-
ria. It la therefor aaera thaa twloa aa
valaeble aa aa aavertleUg ea4Wae.

lata of Ore-ana- , (

Out; af Clataap.1
We. taa aadarelgaeal. laaal aasaagars

taaaaetlTaly af taa Waatara Calaa aad
raatal Telegraph ooapala. karaby oar.
Utf that the "Dally Astoria" la taa aaly
papar pafcUahed la Aataria whleh aaw ra.
aalvaav a at aay Haas etariag aar eoatrol
mt aaM esVeo haa resalees. a Meajrashi
praaarapert. . D. JOHKSOK,

Maaacar W. O. T. Ca
J. K. CLARK,

Maaacar raatal Tal. Ca.

AROUND TOWN.
-

Mrs. P.P. Woodford la on tbe rick

The tr council will meet tomorrow
evening.

Dr. Howard, Homeopathlst, offloa BS

Commercial street.

' : Bom To the wife of Engineer Het-tto- b,

on Monday, a girl

" Ekstrom has the only complete stock

of Jewelry tn the city.

' Hare you any Jewairy that need ra--

palrlngl Taks tt to Ekstrom's.

Mr. M. Foard, of Foard 4-- Stoke Co.
to In Portland on a business trip.

Snow plowB were out In Astoria yes--

teerdav. In order prevent a blockade

of traffic.

Quite a number of prominent citizens
were ready yesterday to write a poem

on enow, beautiful snow.

Mr. AL Thorsen left Tuesday for Se-

attle, where be expects to go on the
road aa a traveling- salesman.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at 618 Commercial street.

The only "Queen"' heater for sale only
by Fisher Brothers. Call and be con-

vinced. Beware of Imitations.

Engineer Hetttch Is now lavtng out
sties and establishing grades and
curves on a proposition new to him. ,

The Gtrman masquerade ball, to come
off on the 23d, is causing no Hltle Hurry
amongst h lovers of fun In this city.

H. Ingalls. of Foard & Stokes Co.,

was not recognised by his friends yes-

terday. He had shaved off his whiskers.

Mr. E. J. Coyle, general agent of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad, Portland,
paid Agent Flnlaysoo a visit yester-
day.

Real estate men are beginning to
brudh the dust ott of their maps In prep,
aratfcun for an active campaign In the
spring.

Captain Iewi, of the George W. El-

der, Is making many friends by his
careful attention to the wants of his
passengers.

Contractor Charles Rohr Is putting In

the new fAmdatiwis for the building
recently occupied by the Pacific Com-

mission Company.

W. A. Sherman, of South Band, H. B.

Karr, Nehalem; Sam Olsen, Chris. Ol-se- n,

Olaf Eklund, Chinook, were in from
tbe country yesterday.

AA the maw meeting of firemen, held
at Engine Company No. l's house last
rngM, the resolutions reported by tne
committee were adopted.

. ir
An agent of a Chicago costuming

company will arrive In the city Sunday
morning and take up his headquarters
In the Flavd block, where butts can be
bad for the masquerade ball.

'
i

At the entertainment given by the
Woodmen of the World ait Carruthers'

. Hall last evening, there was a large
attendance. The feature of the evening
was the orga.iisatii of a "Woman's
Circle." Music residered during the

"' Wanted I

Your tea trade from now
on. Vl ')'"-- 'ii :

Schilling's Best wants it
your money back if .you

don't like" it "

A Schillinr A Coaqway
baa FwkIk mt

evening, both vooal and instrumental,
was exceptionally good and largvly
added to the enjoyment of those pres-

ent.

The marked ar full of Columbia
rivnr amclt, one of the daintiest and
most dellokru of food articles. Not a
few Astorians ar sending boxes of
Ihem away to friends at a distance.

Mr. B. Lang-ford-, who Is engaged

on the work for he now Fort Canby

lltfithous. was In the city yesterday.
He says tha nearty all of the build-

ing have bevn finished, and thu prob-

ably the lamj can be itt by May 1.

Fticty more or lea klinls of

weatner Matted Astxwia yestervlay. Sun-

shine, rain, sleet, southeast, southwest,
and other kinds of winds, ending In a
anowHtirm tn the evening, completed

a day up o Observer Qrover's stand-

ard.

Mr. A. Q. Barker, general agvnt of
the Ohieasn & Northwestern, with hed-quart-

at ltlnd, calUxl on his As- -

txrla friends etterday. Mr. liarker
is pushing for new business, and as he
l a pusher of long standing, will pro-- 1

ably get It j

She

since

i0o5JBg

The regular meeting of the'ruary. Thunday. and Saturdaj'.

W. C. T. V. a-i-ll be held In Reve tr-- i the 25th. :th. and STth Supt.

K.rs this aftermnin at 2 o'clock. It ts Irwln. Pres. Chapman, and Pres. Camp-urgent- ly

bell HI be present. An excellent pro-bt-requested that every mem--

will be present, as business of lm-- 1 gram has been arranged. Pay

unkn!i held at McCIure hovl house;theportanoe wlU come bTore
I Evening at the Methodistr consideration.
jChuivh. All are d to

H- - s- - LTMAN.One of the most attractive
of the of Fatinttsa ut the School Supt.

.
Marquam Grand was the exc(stlnnall

has been Introducedclever dancing of the iirters. Vaccination
by the adMce of MissThese Bttle artists. In their

nM f tin,i and Hamilton, the English physician, who

havo Justly earned the title of '

land's Favorites" Oregonian.

Freight Clerk Scott, of the steamer
Telephone, was in town yesterday wtttf
a new sutry He would not give It for
pubUeaitlon. but only stated that bus
iness on the river was fairly good, and
that the gangs of workmen

j

on the fine were makmg good
progress m spite of the weather.

The Hook and Company will

give , social dance and whist party
In tbe room of Company No.

1 every two weeks, it Is said by one

their rmsnbers, and tbe first one. It

s) thought, aill take place this week.
The boys that such Intercourse
will not only bind them more closely
together, but will afford a large amount
of pleasure to their friends.

The entertainment to be given Sat-

urday evening by the Minerva Club,
for sweet charity's sake, promises to
be one of the most interesting home
talent affairs of the season. The old
school house In East Astoria will be
handsomely decorated for the occasion, I

and a large audience aill undoubtedly j

be to appreciate the hard work
of this society, which has so often come
to the assistance of those In need.

It was reported test evening that
where was considerable sickness among i

way

weekly Friday

sessions

sessions
attend.

features

Taylor
special

numerous
raOroad

Ladder

Engine

believe

present

the pupils of the Alderbrook school. gvliui and Arabian The notjll-F"u- r

or five chlklrvn are down with it y of the inland wak Itullan.
tonsilitls or similar ditatea. One little
fellow, in returning home after school
last night, fell down on the street, too
exhausted to go fursher. Friends soon
too khlm in charge and got him safely
mto the hands of his parents. One gen

tleman said that he believed there was
a case of scarlet fever In East Astoria.

It is quoted on good authority that
Superintendent Fields, of tbe

Southern Pacific railroad, stated In

Portland that before many more moons
passed his company would be running j

through trains Into Astoria. over the
new railroad. There can be little doubt
but that in a comparatively short time
the Southern Pacific will not be the
only line running through trains or
through cars to the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river. All of them want to get
to Astoria, and there is nothing to Btup

them.

The favorites, the Taylor sisters, will
return to Astoria and give another ex-

hibition of th:tr grai-efu- l dancing on

the evening of February 25 and 25 at
the Columbia, theater. It will be re-

membered th-- Ortofcx-- r lth these
charming young ladi, who are really
only childn-n- , tn and fourteen years
old, were the life of the entertainment
"Hickory Farm," given by the Wood-

men of the World. They bring with
them this time the latest specialties

direct from the east. Mr. Al. Firth
will also appear at these entertainments
wtt't a good company in the exceeding-
ly funny Irish drama called "Irish Just-
ice." Messrs. Firth and Beloher will
sing some of the latest and motst spicy
songs.

MARINE ITEMS.

The British bark Candida yesterday
put to sea.

The steamer Tillamook sailed for San
Francisco yesterday.

Yesterday the Tarn O'Shanter suc
ceeded In getting to sea.

The Winn, after being
overhauled. Is on her run again.

The G. W. Elder. Caotain LewlH, ar-

rived down and left out for San Fran-

cisco yewterday morning.

The steamers Occident and Harrison
yesterday put their noses outside, but
returned to the harbor, as they did
not like Uie weather.

It is reported that the ManzanJta
has gone to Portland again and will
spend five months there undergoing
a complete overhauling and remodeling.

The Persian has finished loading and
now has a large cargo of more than
1.093,000 feet of lumber. She will be
ready for sea In a few days. Steve-

dore Johnston did a fine job In storing
the cargo.

looks ahead. is never

supply of Cottolenc. The

health without medicine.

family is much better

every she

tit. fl
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production

Just
Afghanistan

Port- -

tonuea

thoroughly

Lost M Ua traito nrt-'tVH- Ui" aaa
- r u tnrilll M KbLsala,

v n. a, rainuAiia ww,,

CkXX Trmrvww -- vys

Safes, whlrh outwnnlly resent W Iron
ones, but really male of thin boards,
are nv suppllw! by various flmts.' and
are, soM tv (e.n'le stwtlng In busIneK

wth want to make a big show.

TEACHERS' INSTITITK.

A teaer' county Institute will be
!held at Astirla the last week In Feb- -

la In attendance upon the ameer.

Mr. Ward U Smith, of FmWicks--

Itown, Mo., was troubled with chric
diarrhoea for over thirty years. H

had become fully satlsned that it was
only a question of a abort time until
he would have to give it up. He had
been treated by some of the best phy--I

aldane- - in Europe and America, but got
no relief. One day ha picked up a
newspaper and chanced to read an

of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Dlarrhora Remedy. He
got a bottle of it. and the first dose
helped him and its continued use cured
him. Fur saW by Eatea-Coo- n Drue Co.

The latest novelty to a foldina: coffin,

which permits the corpse to be raised
to a sitting position, so that k may

thus be viewed by the mourners.

Memory a a little wearherous now

and then, and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, unless
one has an experience like that which
came to Mr. D. E. East. MofTatt's
Creek. Va. who says: "I had been

.suffering for years with a torpid llvef
and found no relief until I took Sim-- ,

rouns Liver Regulator, when I was en
tirely relieved of my troubles. I never
Intend being without Simmons Liver
fUirulator."

The Udand of Malta has a language i

of Its own, derived from the Cartha- -

--

Emil Schacht
RRGH1TECT

GEO. N1C0LL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's New Brewery

S. FPtEMAH. Ut of Fraiaaa a Holnu.
R. T. Earls, lata of Stockton Cat.

COLUMBIA H WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, MachlnlsU
and Boiler Maker

M"u RnVo? flH Kinds of IBaehlnery
' Iron and Brans Castings

General Blacksmith Work
- W.kh Patant Whl. Shl

SPECIALTIES Stmbot Work. Cannarj' anj
Marina and SuHonary Boll-a-

to

Specially equipped for loggera' work
Correspondence solicited

1 8th and Franklin. Phone 78

SEASIDE SAVf.llLh.

A complete stock of lumber on band
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F L. LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

The annual report of the Sheffield
chamber of commerce states that 90 per
per cent of the razors used In the Aus-
tralian colonies are supplied by the
United States.

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
Soft, White Hand, with Shapely Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wholeaome Scalp, pro-

duced by Ccticdba 8oap, tbe moat effectirs
kin purifying and beautifying aoap In the

world, aa well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, lath, and nunery. The only prerentlTe
of Inflammation and clogging of the Posts.

CptlGO ra
SoarlanUlhroaitMattb. warlA. Pama Dsosasa
Caaa. Coar., Sot. fropfc, BaSaa, tJ. S. a. .

aa-H-ov la Parity aaa Beaailfy lha Skis, Seals,

EA3YHUM0RS atoiMt.

without a
result is

The
off in
uses

aa Marf tmm U"l tal aa avary I

Cklraaa, Maatrrsl, Naa Fraartace,
rarllaaa. Urasaa.

Oaa mta

The oak trve whleh stands In the
middle of the hint rul lisullng
loamltKttn to Warwick la said to mark
the center of England.

THE COM1NM OK HA BY.

When a baby come to the house real j

happiness conn. The tir and anx-
iety count for nothing agutiwt the cling-
ing touch of the little hands and the
sound of the little voice. Ttu hUhcM
function given to hunu-.- llnKS Is
bringing holtry, happy children Into
the world. Over thirty yean ago the
nels of wotmn ainAll to Or. Pierce,
now ohlif consulting physician of the
Invaltds' HotW and Surgical Itunltute,
of Buffalo, New York. The result of
his study Improved by thirty year of
prwottce is embodlml tn Ir.

Prescription. It strengtlvms,
anj n takes healthy the organs

distinctly feminine. It gte weak wo-

men the strength and health nvasary
for the production of healthy children
and ft makes the bearing of those chil-

dren easy. It In sure to cure any weak-m- a

or dertwgvment peculiar to wo-

men; stops pain, sooihuB Inflammation,
stre art hens, purifies, mvlgoratea

HEALTH NOTICE.

Notiot Is hereby given that Dr. A. L.
Fulton has been appointed health off-
icer of the city. The existence of

diseases In the city must be
promptly reported to hlro as required
by Ordinance No. 1759, as said ordi-
nance wil) be strictly enforced.

C. W. LOUOHERT.
Chief of Police attd Hoftlth, Inspector.

The present seaeiwi' crop of rot ton
In Egypt promises to surpass all pre-

vious years In quality,

SHIP CROWN OF INDIA.

Warning to merchants and others
The captain of the above named ship
will not be responsible fur any debt
or debts contracted by any member of
his crew, except upon his written au-

thority J. E. CORKHILU
Mastsr.

Astoria, February 10th.

NOTICE.

Any persons wanting trap piling. cr.
respond with Hogue tt Young, Ouki
Point, Wash. j

Since 170 Victoria, Australia, has

thm of rabbit

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drne Store.

A thiter Is to be oponwl In Paris
shortly in iwhUfh "only plays of

purity will be ivented." The
audbffices. It Is Inferred, will be Im-

ported.

SaitonSea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
10c and 25c per package.

A Washington special says that
Queun Li I has had a touch of the grip.
She hasn't had such a thing In Hawaii
for several years.

TO IX KK A COLD I.N ON It DA V

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The cries of sea birds, especially
gulls, are very valuable as fog signals.
The birds cIuhkt on the cliffs and crat,
and their cries warn bomtmen that they
ape near the land.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Astoria Job office before going alsa-whe- ra

MRS.STJERNSTROM
Baths and Hair-dressi-

107 Twelfth St,

Plain Baths 25c

Vapor Batha &c
Medicated Ball is (all kinds) BOc

Shampooing and Dressing of Hair.. 50c

Dressing of Hair 25c

Manicuring the Finger Nails 25c

Foot treatment 6c

Tuesday,

February 23
r riles May Be Sees is
foard ft Stokes" Window.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

MiMon application.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
AleLa

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Salllag datae ta aa tresi Tlllasiaak
ss4 NakaWsi atpaee' spas

taa waatkaf .

Par Prtlf M sas PaaMsgar
Kataa Asply Ta

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AUttPtTss
R. 0. a N. CO.. Af.aU. Prttaa4

The
Value
of 1

Newspaper
An an ul vert Inline medium
tlepcii(tf upon Itn ucnertil
clrculfitlon unions ta lcnlr

lulile citmt f people tinl Itw

The
Astorian
ponnenMcs fully IkjUi of thenc
ad venturer

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and watt for trade,
'Taint tha way,

Get a hustle, make ber show.
Push your business make her go,
Don't sit down und wait for trade,

'Taint the way,
"Taint the way.

If you've got something to .sell,
Tell It about,

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die,
If you've anything to sell.

Tell It out,
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise.
Advertise,

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Qrocers, : and : Butchers
Aataria and Upper Aatorla

Rne Tea and Coffee. , Table Delicacies, Dosettk
and Tropical Fruit., V .eatable., Suf ar

Cured Ham., Bacen, Etc.

Choice-- Fresh - and Salt Meats.

TICKCTS MAT bC
HAD r.KO
nCflnCHH ONLY

OK THE

S017S 0' Herman!
AT

FOARD & STOKKS

JIALL

5;

Grand Annual
Prize Masquerade

Gentlemen Maskers
Lady Maskers ...

SPECTATORS. 50c; CBIlDntS, 25c.

the Best...

i THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
- at very low prices. '

Is it nQt a fine Investment?

Lr

WANTKD,

WANTKl--tHi- i to do housework and
takn tsue ( InU-- a couplu of Ixmrn
mmh uvrnm. Kitiiirt at this oin.'.

VK li NOT WANT HOVU nit
loafer to writ but men of ahliny
120t to I'tti immt month, salary or 'com
mlKaloti. Htutc and general minrr
HACINK I'lltK KNtllNK t't.. Itaclns.
Wlm-ollnll- i

, VANTK1" Sliualion by good Japan.
taw cook; t mferem-as- . Addreaa
II. K. A., l tHMiiniiial alrrvl. city.

1 run Rat NT.

rt)U HUNT-iJir- gt furnished room.

.xiX'llotrl vkw. Apply at Astorion of- -

tier.

ron balk.

Ft.Ul KALK-- A quant houaolaitd

furtiiture, at rvaunll awwii
IDS Awtiar atrvnL

LOUT.
A mvmWs.. i.r--

. Ti t, ranai-ivi- - i
l)STl'ra-r- e Us'k, on iVplmarclal

tret. Finder please return to ttus ir- -

tire.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD.

OFriCB It4 COMMEHCIAL 8T

Marshall
&

Company's
Twine
Freah from the mill for 1T fishing.
F.very Ixill gtiamntrml. IMetute rirt
any !nirfW-linnaj- . HKWAItK OF rt

Kvery ball must U marked
"M A ItHII ALL CO.. HHUKWSIU'KT
MILI.rt." Manufaoturvd from srlentrd
tliax aiioily r COLl'MIUA ItlVKIl
KIHIIINC. S.'x that every trail s

the MAKSllAt.I. lalrel.
t. T. . 9, Ut. II. 12, H. ll ply 's.
12. U. 11. U.. y .Kt's.

7. S, '), Si's.

Elmore, Sonborti
tSr COit AKonfst

4JH H.iixl Ht.. Antorla

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curit)B
Novelties

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

W. I. lOHB
Real Estate and Insurance

1 10 KLKVK1TII MT.

fric-- a with It. A. Tnylur,
(

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READING ROOM FRKB TO ALU

Opaa every day from I e'oloek U I f
and I:) to 1:19 p. aa.

Bubscripttoa rates It par annum.

B.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DOANB rr
OntEH OF riTULICATION.

In the Circuit Court of the Htate of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

M. Nowlcn, Plaintiff, vs. Oliver Htew--

art, M. C. George, George, his
wife, J. P. Kckler, Eckler, his
wife, D. M. Stuart, Kate B. flluart,
his wife, I. M. Xlmbrr and Harah
Klmber, his wife, H. W. Weeks,
Geo. DeLano, Edith DeLano, his
wife, W. E. Htewart. and Lily
Stewart, his wife, Mary Elmore, E.
L. Dwyer, and the Astoria Havings
Bank, Defendants:

To W, E. Stewart, Lily Stewart, E.
L. Dwyer, Geo. DeLano, and Edith De-

Lano, of the above defendant, In the
name of the Bute of Oregon: You and
each of you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
by the first day of the next term of
the above entitled court, t: the
21st day of September, 1896; and If
you fall so to answer for want thereof,
tha plaintiff will take decree against
you for the sale of certain lands In

Clatsop county, Oregon, for the fore-rlnau-

of a mortgage executed by de

fendant Oliver Stewart; said lands are
particularly described In the com-

plaint on file In this suit.' Bold lands
are situate Jn sections '20,, 2, and the
Donation Land Claim of Addison jew--

ett, T. 8 N., It. W., and for sutjh oth-

er relief as prayed for, and shall be

deemed by the court proper..

Service of this summons Is mads
upon you by publication In the Weekly

Astorlan pursuant to order of the
Judge of this court made tbs 21st day
of July, 189. 3. Q. A, BOWLBT,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

BRi& HOLMES

sphonVx, Jiyacksmitli
Hpoclal AUotitlon Paid to rlKaniboal, lla

Jminim,
lorseialioaing,

--av,
M- - 1

liOCCING CRMP DORK A SPplAVT
IUT DI.NKV St., . d S'1' '

.SNAP a kodak.
at ati in iui eomlyrii rim '
uui atora auU u 11

portrait of a n tirlmmli r
with fiaaaalll tllltl'l,

Huah qiuujr la lh ujm
s h" s "i ar auuuuk to

laa n run

COMF AND THY TIIKM

HUQHCS & CO.

A. V. AUUICN,
DKAtlR IN

Grocerlei, Flour, PreJ. Provisions, Fruits
VsgeUblrs, Crockery, Glass and
PUledWsrt. Loners' Suppllt.

Oer. TaaUl and OoounaroUl atraata.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIMG CARD.

Trains !ave taaslde for Astoria a
710 a. m. and m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Flavsl at
a. m. and i p. m. dallf.

Trains ave- - A al orla for Seaside at
to W a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria t( :

t. m. am) I U p. m. dally.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

THE STEAMER TELEPHQKE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone loaves Astoria sally

Hunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port
land dally except Hunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria tt T a tn.
dally except Hunday. Leaves Portland
dally a I p. m Hunday excepted. Hat- -

urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets good on both boats.
IT. II. HCOTT. President

K. A. Hnnley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Htona. Agent. Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

J. B. WYATT,
Phaaa Na. Aalarla. Orefea

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

aclal Atteatroe Psl la faaplylai snips.

"The Louvre"
t

'
' ASTORIA'S COKI.eotS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
8 ri.ooiia

riaa Mu.lo. Ciaiaea of All Klntla. Tm
Magalflrant Hare.

rvr.RYTril.Ml riRST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
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Lubricating

OILS
Fisher

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandlery,
Hardware,
Iron & StAel,

Coal,
Groceries A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank'B Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
J Wagons A Vehicles.

AHTOKIA IKON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

T" I .:i

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Laos and Marin Enlnea, Boiler work, Iteaa- -'

boat a4 Cannery Work s Specialty.

CutiDRt af All Deaerlptlona Mad to Order oa
.. . Short Notice.

John Fox..., President and HiipSrlntanilant
A. L. Fo...,,, Vlo Prasldeat
0. B Praal...,, Secretary
First National Bank. Treasurer

WHEN IN rORTLANT Call on Jno.
r. Handler aV Co., 1M Third straet, and
gat the Dally Astorlan. Visitors Bead
not mlas tbelr morning paper whll thara.


